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Details of Visit:

Author: jaycee2000
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Oct 2015 2:15
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Aurora Escorts
Website: http://www.auroraescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07500775588

The Premises:

Nice small flat,serviced apartment in south kensington. Good size bed, clean bedroom and
bathroom. There is a receptionist downstairs but he/she doesn't pay any notice as I think they are
used to the fact that the block is full or escorts. Been to the building many times and had not
problems. It is in a quite area just a short walk from south kensington tube or the brompton road
near the brompton oratory.

The Lady:

Young girl who is either in her teens or 20-21 the most i think. She is advertised as 19 and that
could be true. Blonde hair possibly dyed but nice. Big big natural boobs which are not saggy but
nice and soft like in the pictures. She is just like her pictures and has an attractive face. She acts
young as well maybe a bit impatient or inexperienced. Nice bum which i took full advantage off and
good shaped curvy figure all round, pretty much body to die for. I couldn't take my eyes of her body.
She is eastern european as well.

The Story:

Very nice time. She blew my socks off. Paid £200 including the £50 extra for anal so she is normally
£150 an hour. I warn you she is not keen on doing anal if you are big so be prepared. She checks
size before offering the service. I wasn't asked to shower but I am sure if I asked I could have taken
one but I was clean any way. We had a chat then went onto the fun. Nice bj, covered I believe but
still nice. Her tits were amazing big and soft. Was constantly squeezing them. Then sex with her
ontop cowgirl so I could grab those melons and squeeze them and rub them well. Pussy felt nice
and tight. I then had to enjoy that figure from behind so proceeded to take her from the doggy
position until she was flat on her stomach and I was pounding her hard into the bed. Felt awesome
having my dick in her pussy whilst being cushioned by that nice big natural arse of hers. Eventually
I went onto anal. Did her in doggy in her arsehole. Started nice and slow to begin with and she had
her hand behind to stop me going too deep. Eventually got her to move her hand so I could go in
deeper. It was nice and tight. Then had her stand in front of the bed and lean over. Had her talk
dirty which was nice telling me to fuck her ass good. After pounder her bum good and hard I
finished in her butt hole very pleased with myself. I would recommend hanna and I would return. If
you like big natural titted young girls with nice big bums and good figures then she is for you. Tit
mans dream.
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